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Abstract

We report in this letter the results of a study of the massive bipolar outflow
in the central region of tJIc giant ]llolcc.u]ar cloud Monoceros R2. We find
in our C() J = 1 — O maps an ‘(cgg])la]~t-slla])c( l”, thin Lipolar outflow shell
which outlines the extended blue lobe of the bipolar outflow. ‘J’he projected
length and width of the shell arc about 5.7 pc and 2.5 ])c respectively, and the
averaged projected thickness of the shell is estimated to be 0.3 pc. The shape
of this thin shell al]d tllc mass distribution of the blue-shiftccl outflowing gas
as a fu]lction of velocity call be satisfactorily accou]lted for quantitatively
within the framework of ~hc Shu ct al SIICII model with radially directed
wind. ‘TIIc outflow shcl]’s syInmctry axis is inclined by N 70° with rcq)cct
to the liIlc of sight. We suggest that the coil~cidcnt blue- and red-shifted
emission and the bending of the red-shifted lobe arc the result of the rcdshiftcd shell being comprcsscd, rather than havi]}g a second bipolar outflow
aligned roughly perpendicular to the axis of the first bipolar outflow.

Subject headings:

1 Introduction
SiI}cc the discovery of tllc first ]nolccu]ar bipolar outflow associated with
young stellar objects lnorc tl]a.n a dccadc ago (Sncll, l.orcn and l’larnbeck
198o), cxtcmsivc obscrvaticmal

and theoretical stuclics have been ulldcrtakell.

At present, the bipo]ar outflow phcnolncnon scmns to bc onc of the relatively
best studied phenomena associated with star formation (cf. IIally & l,ada
1 9 S 3 ; L a d a 1985; Sncll 1987; S h u , A d a m s & l.izano 1!387; IIally and l,ane
1991 ). IIowcvcr, outflow research is still at a stage where ]~l]cl]ol~lcllological
modc]s remain useful tools for i]nproving; our understanding about this physical process. in particular, geometrical considerations play a critical role for
evaluating modc]s in terms of lnorp]]ology as well as cncrgctics. Several examples arc the filled biconical lobe model by Cal>rit & llcrtout (1 !386; 1990);
the shc]l model by Moriarty -ScJ]icwc]l (1988) and Moriarty-Scllicvcn & Sncll
( I 988); tllc thin parabo]oidal slicll model by Mcyms-l{icc & Lada (1991 ) a]ld
the simple yet powcrfu] s1]cII model by Shu cl al (1991, hcrcaftcr SIUJIJ; see
also Masson & Chcrnin 1992, llcrcaftcr MC). The model ])rmcntcd by SIUI,
not only has the potmtial to explain i]oportant cl}aractcrjstics of ol.mcrvcd
outflows, but also naturally links the bipolar outflow phenomenon with starforming activity. Onc basic clcmcnt ill tl]c SltLI, mode] is an c]ongated, thin,
closed expanding shell of swept-up ambient gas , driven through momentum
conservation lJy a radially dirc:ctcd stellar wind.
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The h~on R2 bipolar outflow (I,orcn 1981) is by far onc of the largest in size
and in mass, among the two l]undrcd or so outflows identified (Ilal]y and
Lam 1991 ). ‘1’orrcllcs C{ al (1983) argue that the bipolar outflow in Mon
R2 is collimate] Ly a toroid which directs the initially isotropic. stellar wind
along polar directions. Wolf, Lada & IIally (1990) and h4cyers-Rice &. l,ada
(1991 ) have prcscntcd detailed observational stuclics of the Mon R2 outflow.
Altl)ough they discuss cwidmcc for tllc cxistcncc of thin shell, tllcy do not
find lillll]-l)riglltc]le(l sl)clls in tllcir s])atial maps. Tl)c outflowing gas appears
to have scwcral compo]lm]ts,

whit]] hlcycrs-l{icc & I,ada (1991) explain in

terms of the cxistcncc of two distinct pairs of bipolar outflows with flow axes
almost perpendicular to cac.11 otl]cr.

In this letter wc report an observational project 011 tl]c tllc structure of the
hfon R2 bipolar outflow, wl]icl] focuses on the finding of a wcl]-shapcxl bipolar
outflow shell, and compares its spatial shape and structure with the SRLL
model.

2 Observations
OLscrvations of tllc CO J = 1 – O tral]sitio]] ill hlon 1{2 w e r e m a d e u s i n g
tile Q U A R R Y 15-clcmcnt focal plane array (Itrickson ci al 1992) at tl]c 14
In lWltAO telescope in NTCW Salc]n, Massacl]usctts, from 1991 April to l)c-
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Cc!mbc!r.

s

q’l)c mapping WiiS c.cntcrcd 011 a(1950) = 06’’ 05’’’22 , 6(] 950) ==

–06°22’25”, tl]c position of tllc illfrarcd star c]ust,cr ill the core of hfon ]{2
( c f . IIcckwitll Ci al 1 9 7 6 ; IIodapp 19S7; A spill & Waltller 1990). l’hc spacing of the data is 25” wl]ilc tlic l~Wllhl lmam size: of the tclmcopc is about

4 5 ” at 115 Gllz and 47” at 110 GIIz. q’lle m a i n bm cfficicl]cy was estimated to be 0.55. A fi]tcrbank spcctromctcr with resolution of 250 kIIz
(corresponding to a vdocity resolution of 0.65 km .s-] at 115 GIIz) was used
as the primary spcctromdcr with 32 channds for cac]) of tllc 15 rcccivms.
Chopper wheel calibration was used allcl tllc data were takcll in a positionswitchi]lg mode with a comlnon rcfcrcvlcc position at cY(1950) = 06hl lt’~OOg,
6(1950) = –04°30’00”, llccausc tllc velocity covcragc of tl]c filtcrbank availab]c with QIJAlll{Y at the time tllc data were takm was only about 2 0
km S-l , whit]] can not ])rovidc rc]ial)lc i]lformatic)n for tllc gas at the nigh cst vc]ocities, wc samplcx] a stri]) more tllall 30 arcmi]]utc.s long in CO w i t h
30 arcscconds spacing alol]g tllc outflow axis, using tllc single-beam receiver
system at the 14111 IWItAO tc]cscopc. ‘J’l]c primary filtcrbank used had 256
channc]s each of 100 kllz bandwidth), corresponding to 0.26 km s–] resolution
at 115 GIIz.
Vigurc 1a presents velocity channc] maps for CO J = 1 – O emission in
the main core region of hlon 1{2. OIlc striking feature in l’igurc la is the
appearance of an cgg])l:i])t-slla])c(l t}]in shell fcatum (c.ollspicuous in scvmal
cllannd maps with vc]ocity close to 10.5 /;771 s- ], tl]c ccntroid velocity of
3

the c.ore) cxtcncling froln tllc (O, O) position to the North-West for about
22 arcmin. Figure lb prcscllts an overlay of the high velocity gas with the
shell seen in the l~,s~{ == 10.88 km .s-] CO challnc] map. Figure lb clearly
snows that the blue-shifted lobe of tllc well-known hipo]ar outflow sits nicely
within the boundary of the Shell, posing the immediate possibility that we
arc witnessing the linlb-brigllt,cncd tl)in shell swept up by collimated stellar
winds from tllc central driving source of the biljo]ar outflow as prcdictcd by
outflow models (cf. Sncll 19S7; S1{1.1,). Iriguro 2 shows the spatial-velocity
(SV) cut along the outflow axis. l’ol]owil]g htcycrs-1{.icc & l,ada (1991 ), wc
identify four lobe features: t}lc cxtcndcd blue IoLc (l;lll. ), the compact blue
lobe (Cl]].), the compact rcd lobe (Cl{],) and tl)c cxtcnldcd red lobe (ERL).
Whi]c the El]], component is clongatcxl towards t}lc Nortll-West, the 1?1{1.
colnponcnt appca.rs snort with a ‘ibcnt” llcad.

3 The Outflow Shell
3.1 The M o d e l

Tl~c S1{1,1, I]lodcl cxprcsscs tl]~ sl]~]Jc of tllc wI]oIc, C1(EXX1 outflow sl~cll with
a n a n a l y t i c a l f o r m u l a , wllilc otllcr lllodels (cf. h40riarty-Scllieven & Sncll
1988; 1989; Meyers-lticc & Lada 1991). l]ave collsidcrcd sI]c1ls with opm]
ends. Figure 3a is a schematic of t]lc model (cross-section in the p]anc con-
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taining the outflow axis and tlm line of sight, i.e., ~ = m/2). The basic
formulae can bc summarized as follows (SRI,],; hflC). In a spherical polar
coordinate systcm (r, d, @), both tllc stellar winds froln tll~ star and tl~c anlbicnt surrounding medium arc assumed to have axial symmetry and rcflcc.tion
sylnmctry about the equatorial plane (0 = 7r/2). Spcxifically, the ram pressure force per stcradian, j(p)[g cm S-2 ST-l ], of the wind is a function only
of p(= Coso)
(1)

J(P) ~ ~’(1’),

and tllc density of the ambient material p(r, p)[g cm-3 .sr-”l ] can bc cxprcssccl
(2)
wllcrc l)(p) and Q(p) arc climcnsionlcss functions not s~mcificd by SRIJ1.. Onc
approach is to let IJ(p) and Q(~~) l)avc a power-]aw form (MC), l)(i~) m /L~
a n d Q(p) m p-o. With these simplifications

:LIId

tl]c furt]lcr assumptions

that the stellar wincls move out by sweeping tl]c ambicmt medium into a thin
shcl] with momentum conservation ( %]owplow” ) and that tl]c net mass flow
along the O direction in tllc tl]i]l shcl] is ncgligihlc, tl]c shell velocity vs(p)
along cacll raclial direction (0 = constant) will bc
v,(p) == VO}F,

(3)

wllcrc 6 = (o+@) /2. Since v,(p) is illdcpcndcllt of time, tllc shell will develop
self-similarly, r~(p) = v~(p)i. ‘J’llc ]inc of sight velocity of tllc swept-up gas
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is
vi == v.(p)(sin (?sin i sin @ -1 cos O cos i).

(4)

Figure 3b sl]ows a sim~)lc sl)atia.1-velocity diagram along tlic ]JrOj~Ctd outf l o w a x i s (# = 7r/2) w i t h an inclillatiol) angle i, assumi:l.g a perfect thin
shcl] withou~ line-broaclming. The swel)t-up mass ill tile shell per stcradian,
nz(jl)[g sr–l], can bc written as
(1111~

771(/1) == ~ f,,l(-w >

(5)

wllcre vo and * arc tile sllel] velocity a]id mass loss rate along tl]c p o l a r
direction, rcspcctivcly.

3.2 Tl~e Outflow

Shell

]n order to scc whcthcx the moclcl call acc.oul]t for tllc observed “eggplant’)
shapccl shell and major chara.ctcristics of tl)c hig]l velocity gas, it would be
ideal if the model parameters o and ~ could bc dctcrmincd hy observational
data (MC). This is a challenging task bccausc many physical proccsscs and
various projection effects greatly cc)ln}Jlicatc tllc way the mode] equations
relate to the observed physics] qualltitics.

First, tl]e sllcll in reality is of

finite tl)ickncss with velocity broadcnil]g as a result of turbulcllcc (S1{1.1,,
hfC), and the emission from tl)c swept-up gas ill the shell is cxlmctcd to SIIOW
lilllb-brigl]tcllillg in velocity cllalllicl maps , as can Lc easily demonstrated by

(i

deriving the locus of constant-vclociiy CHnissjon froln tl]c swept-up gas. q’his
Cxl)la,ins qualitatively why tile lillll]-l~ri{;lltcllillg

(outflow shell) ol)ly sliows

u p in a fcw v e l o c i t y cl)anncl lna~)s in Figure 1 . A s f o r tl)e sllapc of t}le
shell, it can be shown that tllc maxilnum extents of tllc outflow SIICII alo~)g
and perpendicular to the outflow axis l~rojcctml on the plane of the, sky arc,

and
1,s == vOt(cos (li)& sin(i – 0~),

(7)

wll~re ~i = arctal)(f$+l ) t~rl ;–u$+2~)2 ta)12
- - i+
- - 46&
) . S c c . e n d , in t h e plane dctmmined by the line of sight and tllc outflow axis, tllc blue-shiftcxl line of sight
velocity of the swept-up gas ill the sllcll is maxilnizcc] at tl]c following positional offset from t}lc outflow center along tllc outflow axis,

and achicvcs a maximum value,
V,,,al =:

VO(COSOJ Cos(i – 0.),

(9)

Notic~ that W~~ ~J~~ AS and ~mar o]] tllc Icft llaIld sides in cquatio:ls 6 through
9 arc all quantities that cat) be dctcrlnil)cd olxmvationally. Slmcifically, tl]e
maxi]num width Ws and ]naxilnum lcng;tl] l,S of tllc outflow sliclI arc founci
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to be 22’ (* 6.2 pc) a n d 1 1 ’ (= 3 pc) mspectivcly. As and v,~az can be
determined to be about 1 & (* 4.3 pc) and 8 l.nn/s, respectively, from tllc
S-V diagram along the outflow axis. 11) obtaining the value for v,,lor, wc have
taken the cclltroid velocity of tllc quicsccllt gas to be V1,S1{ = 11.0 knL/s. This
is a bit larger than the V1,S1t velocity of 1().0 – 10.5 lm/s rcnwalcd Ly opticallythin tracers (Wolf, Lada & IIally 1990), but given the velocity gradient on
the scale of the outflow (1’igurc 2), 11 lvn/s scclns to bc a bcttm rcfcrmcc
velocity to usc for the 1?111, colnponcnt ul]dcr discussion. lJsing IIquations 6
-9, the four unkllowlis, VO, i, 6 and i can bc obtained numerically, giving
V. = 17 kn2/s, 6 = 6, i == 7 4 ° and i =-- 3,2 x 105ycars. F i g u r e lC prcsmlts
an overlay of the modeled constant velocity locus with the velocity c.hanncl
map at 10.8 Lm/s. WC scc that tllc mode] cxp]ains quite WCII tllc shape of
the observed outflow sI]cI1.

T o obtain a and ~ scpmatcly, hfl C suggested the usc of the observed line
profile averaged over the wllo]c outflow , and we prcscmt here a variation
on this approach,

in the plane dctmlnincd hy the outflow axis and the

line o f sight (# = 7r/2), tllc column dcllsity sam})lcd by tllc telcscopc hcam
m(v~) [g cm-2] is rclatccl to m(p) l~y
cos(i – O)
Tn(z)l) = m(p)Afl =: m(p) -j,~--,

(lo)
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where p is obtained from ILquations 3 and 4 as a functiol] of v~ and i (~ =
7r/2). It is plausil]]c that tllc outflow’ shell in reality is of finite t]lickncss
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ancl vcloc.ity broadened due to turbulence. lndccdj the S-V diagram (Figure
2) indicates that the cxtcndcd hluc-slliftml

emission shows an arm-feature

a s cxpectcd by the model (MW lJigurc 31)), corrcsl)ondil]g to l i t t l e bumps in
the line profi]cs at different positiol)s, wllicll were taken to Lc evidence for
the cxistcncx of shell structure (Wolf, Ida & IIally 1990). Similar “bulnp”
features arc also observed in otllcr outflow sources (cf. IIachil]cr d al 19!30). If
wc assume that the line-width of tllc bu)Ilps is mainly c.auscd by tlic turbulent
motion and the finite thickness of tllc sIIcII, and tl)e variation of the ccntroid
vc]ocity at different positions cau bc cffcctivcly dcscrihcd by }Iquation 4, then
wc expect that the integrated intensity of tllc little Luln})s as a function of vl
should approximatc]y follow Equation 10. l“igurc 4 presents tllc comparison
of Eq. 10 with the data. The data points at lower velocity offsets suflcr from
large unccrtainiics bccausc the bum]) features at velocity offsets smaller than
3 km/s arc very much Inixccl wit]] emission from tllc ambicllt gas. For these
data points wc have estimated lower and upper limits, as l)lottcd in Figure 4.
The data points at velocity offsets ]Iighcr than 3 bn s-] arc maiuly sul~jcct
to statistical noise of tl)c data, wl)icll is cstimakd to Lc a == 0.3 K km/s.

G i v e n tl~c possible i:litial inhomogcl)city of tllc a~nbicnt gas before being
swept up and the clumpincss of the outflowing gas, tllc consistency of the clata
seems rcxoarkablc. Although the data do not allow a prccisc dctcmnination
of /?, values around 2 arc clearly favoml, and values lnucli higher t]lan 4 can
a l m o s t Lc ruled out. Since a + /? =: 26 ~ 12, wc scc that o may take a
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value close to 10, and is in gmcral larger than /3. Wc assumed that the CO
emission of the shc]l is optically thin in the above trcatmmlt; this lnay not
bc a serious problem at higher vclocitics, but the optical depth will probably
incmasc as velocity offset dccrcascs, and the clata points at Iowcr velocities
in Figure 4 should bc regarded as lower lilnits. ‘1’llus tllc value of a estimated
above should bc an ovcrcstimatc.

3.3 Discussion

a and ~ arc Loth pllysical]y

meaningful quantities, as discussed Ly M C .

Assuming power-law forms for l’(p) aIId Q(p), hIC investigated tllc behavior
of the line profile averaged over tllc wI101c outflow, which is equivalent to what
is observed with a mall tc]cscopc WI)OSC bcaln covers tl]c WI]OIC o u t f l o w .
From this analysis, h4C argued tl]at a large wduc for @ and a mall value
for a arc required to explain the olmxmtional results for tllc outflows which
they analyzed. A large ~ value implies a substantial density contrast bctwccn
polar ancl equatorial directions, which is not ohscrvcd in studies of dmsc cores
by Myers c1 al (19!31 ) and Fuller & hlyms (1 992). A small & implies a poorly
c,ollimatcd wind, which does not explain the existence of ol)tical jets often
accompanying molecular bipolar outflows. l“rom tl]csc results hIC concluded
that a ‘(snow-plow’) moclcl wit]l radially dircctcd winds can ~Jc r u l e d o u t .
IIowcvcr, in tllc case of h40n 1{2 outflow, it seems tl)at a small value for
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~ ~l)d ~ ]a~& vdu~ f o r ~ arc clearly fav~rd, a]~d t]l~

s]i]JL’s

“sxlow~)]ow”

model with radially directed winds provides a satisfactory illtm-pretation of
tllc cxl,m]dcd blue-slliftcd c:nissioll mid tllc sl]atial sllal)c o f t h e obscrvml
outflow sI]cII. Sil~c,c tl)c co]lc]usiolls of h!C zirc dr;iw]l ulldcr i,l]c a s s u m p t i o n
that tile inclination ang]c i is IIot too large, wllilc tllc inclil)atiol] angle for
Mon R.2 outflow is estimated to bc * 70”, a clircct comparison] bctwcm MC’s
and our results can not be easily lnadc.

4 Overall Structure of the Mon R2 Outflow
Wc have so far confiIIcd oursc]vcs to tile study of the extmdcd blue-shifted
cnnission and the lilnb-hrigl]tcncd sI]cII caused by tllc stellar winds dircctcd
t o w a r d s t h e north-wc!st. An imlncdiatc qucstiol] is: what about t]lc oppositely dircctcd stellar wind from the cclltral source ? lndccd, as mentioned
in Scclion 2, several features arc clcar]y idcmtifiablc

in the spatial-velocity

diagram (Irigurc 2), and wc have o]lly cxl)laincd tllc El)], component so far.
Meyers-Rice & I,ada (1991), devising a paraboloid;i] sI]cII Inodcl wit]] an open
cmd for Mon 1{.2, llavc dccidcd that tllc l~l{L con~pollcnt is tl)c c o u n t e r p a r t
o f

the

]]]]IJ,

a~)d

att!ributcd t]lc

~]t]J

a])(] ~]]]J

col]~})o]~(!)lts

to t]ic

cxistcl~cc

of a second bipolar outflow with axis l)crpcndicular to tllc ltlll,-l~ltl. l)ipolar outflow, though tllcy were puzzlcc] by the ol~vious Lending of the Itltl,
coml)onc])t (see l“igurc 11) and Figure ‘2). \Vllat is rcmarliablc is tl]at they
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estimated the inclination a]]glc of the Ell I,- ItIII, outflow to k w 66°, which is
consistcmt with our results, despite tllc usc of a very diffmcnt shell model. We
interpret tl)is as a manifestation of the fact that infcrcd outflow properties
arc lligh]y sensitive to tllc inclination allglc i.

Several facts together seem to bc difficult to understand within this doublcbil)olar-outflow picture. First, tl]c 111{1, c.omponcnt appears bent spatially;
s e c o n d , all the componcllts, CILL, 111{1,, Cl]], and 1’;111,, h a v e c o m p a r a b l e
velocity cxtcmts; third, tllc two Lipo]ar outflows have tl)c same ccntmr and
have axes pcrpmdicular to c!ac]] ot]lc!r.

Although it is not impossible for

such two outflows to exist, we feel that it may scxm too much a coincidence.
Such a doubt is cmllanccd by tllc filldillg by Xic & Goldsmith (1992) that tllc
structure of the Mon 1{2 GMC is domil]atcd by a large, mainly blue-shifted
CO bubble shell which is N 30 pc cast-west in cxtcllt. q’l]csc authors have
fou~ld that the main core region of hlol] 1{’2, which harbors the bipolar outflow
source, appears to lm on tllc west part of tllc bubble, moving with a net
hluc-shifted velocity of * 1 --2 knl/s, relative to the V1,S1{ w 12 km/s of the
ambient gas in the outer part of tlie Gh4C. IN fact, the core appears to have
already become a ‘@minsula” in tl)c cavity prcsum<ib]y hccausc of the slower
velocity it achieves relative to the less dense ambient gas, as can be seen in
the velocity channel maps prcscntcx] in l“igurc 1. ‘J’l]e reality of this peculiar
bubble structure of the region is strcmthcmcd by tllc ]Jrcviously r e p o r t e d ,
puzzling “bcmt” morphology of tllc ]nagllctic field in tllc core (Zaritsky et al
12

1987; lIoc]app 1987; Novak ct al 1989; Asl)in & Walthcr 1990), as discusscxl
by Xic (1992).

IIow do stellar winds affect the gas in tl)is peculiar, initially inllomogcmcous
cmvironmcmt ? Conccivab]y, geometry is again tllc key. Figure 5 depicts the
picture that wc have dcvcdopc:d so far of tile overall stmcturc of the Mon
1{2 outflow. We tllillk that the dcvclo})n~cnt c~f the stellar winds at onc po]c
dircztcd into the ambient mmliuln to tllc llortll-west of tllc cavity gave rise
to tl]c El]], componcult outlinccl by i,l]c lillll]-l~liglltcllc(l sIIcI1 fcmturc ( F i g u r e
1), while tl]c stellar wil)ds at tlic otllcr l~c)lc :irc dircc.tcd largc]y towarcls the
buhblc cavity to the cast. ‘1’l)c first stream of stellar willcl towards the Ilortllwcst (hcrcaftcr rcfcmccl to as NW wind) sweeps up tl)c alnbic]lt gas into an
cdongatccl SIICI1 roughly in tllc fasl]io]) clcscxil)cxl I)y S1{l JIJ lnc)dc]. If tllc value
of /3 is close to 2, it means that the: initial condition, as far as the NW wincl
is concmulcd, may have bccm clcm to a “slab”, p cx (rp)-2 M 1 /zz , consistcmt
with the fact that the outflow is located cm a bubble shell of large radius
approximating a slab. Second, the stellar wind moving towards tllc southeast (hcrcmftcr S}1 wind) may gradial]y find increasing difficulty in travc]ing
straigl)t ahead along the polar direction. ‘1’l~crc could be several effects which
influcmce the dcvclopmcnt of the SW willcl. 1 ) ‘1’hc dcmsity of tllc gas outside
of the very dcllsc core may incrcasc ill tl)c SW direction because of tllc shock
compression from tllc large cavity. As a result, the outflow SIIC1l swept up
by the initially collimated bipolar stellar wincls may achicm a larger velocity
13

pcrpcmclicu]ar to its axis, be forcccl to develop in the lateral direction, and
thus bccomc oblatc. !l’liis effect can be seen qualitatively from the “snowplow” modeling discussed ill tllc previous section; [L small or a negative ~ will
rcducc the lnajor-minor aspect ratio of tllc outflow cffcctivcly (Equatiol] 3);
2) the same effects on tllc bipolar outflow shell may also be caused by the
direct compression from the high pressure of the cavity or the expanding wall
of the cavity, as is likc]y that the bipolar outflow shell driven by the NE wind
may be breaking out of tl]c core. Such a. compressed outflow s1lcII, if observed
wit]] a large inclinatio]l allglc, would sl]ow both red- and blue-slliftccl lohcs
with the red-shifted IOLC possibly larger ill cxtc]lt; and such a }Jair of Llucand rcd-slliftcd lobes, if interpreted as a scco]ld pair of bipolar outflow, would
also have an “axis” perpendicular to tl]c “first” pair of Lilwlar outflow, as
can be sce]l in Figure 5.

We llavc obscrvccl a well-s]lapcd Lipolar outflow SIICI1 ill hfoll lt2. We IIavc
found that both tllc shape of tliis SIIC1l a]lcl the mass distribution of high
velocity gas as a function of velocity can bc satisfactorily cxplail]cd within
the framework of Shu ct al model. ‘J’hc location of tllc outflow on a lar,gcscalc bubble shell of compressed gas explains the rcd-l~lue asymmetry of the
outflow and apparent pc;culiaritics ill spatial-vc]ocity diagrams,
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Figure Captions

Figure 1. (a) Cl)anncl InaIM for the CO J = 1 – O cmissio]l in tllc main core
region of MOII 1{.2. ‘1’l)c central velocity of cacll 0.65 km S-l filter is il]dicatcxl
in tllc upper left hand corner of each pal)cl. The grcy scale ranges from 1 K
(wl]itc) to 14 1{ (black). Onc conspicuous feature in scxwral velocity channel
mal)s with vcloc.ity close to tllc cmltroid velocity of the core is an eggplant
sllapcd sI]c1l mtm)dillg from tl)c (o,

O)

lmition to NW. (L) An overlay of the

shcl] feature (grcy scale) wit]] the hig]l velocity gas (contours). Solid contours
arc for t]lc blue-shifted clnission (VI,sI~ := 2 -- IS L771

S-] )

with lcv~ls 1, 2, . . . .

7, 10, 13, . . . . 22 K km .s-]. ‘1’lic dasl]cxl contours arc for tllc rcd-slliftcd
emissio]]

(V1,s}{ = 12 -- 18 km S-l) wit]l ICVCIS 2, 4, . . . . 26 K km S-l. ‘J’hc

grcy scale ranges from 1 K (wllitc) to 14 K (black). (1 c) An ovcrla.y of tllc
modeled constant velocity locus wit]] the velocity cllalll]cl ]nap at 10.8 km/s.
~’lIc grcy scale ranges from 1 K (black) to 14 1{ (wliitc).

IJigurc 2. The spatial-velocity diagram along the outflow axis, from (7.5,
-10) to (-] 5, 20). We follow Meyers-]{icc & IJah (1 WI ) in lalmling the main
features.

Figure 3. (a) Ekhcmatic diagram for tl]c outflow slIcll geometry; (b) Silnplificd schematic spatial-velocity diagraIn alo]lg tl]e outflow axis at i]lc.lination
angle i, c.a]culatcd from tl]c modd l)y assulning infinitdy thin shall wit]lout

20

line-broadening.

Figure 4. Mass distribution as a function of tllc sllcll velocity for the cxtclldcd
blue-shifted shall. For data points with velocity offsets smaller tl)an 4 km s-l,
lower ancl upper limits

arc shown, as cxplaillcd in text. ‘1’IIc solid curves arc

model predictions with difi’crcllt values of /?.

Figure 5. A cartoon clcpictillg tllc pl]ysical picture of tllc overall structure of
the hlon 1{2 outflow.
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